**Introduction.** Since the discovery of the adrenal glands, no one knew their functions in the body. However, experiments have shown that they are critical to life, since their removal leads to the death of laboratory animals.

In the second half of the 19th century, extracts of the adrenal glands were studied by the Englishmen George Oliver and Edward Sharpey-Schafer, as well as the Pole Napoleon Cybulsky. They found that the administration of the extract greatly increased blood pressure in the test animals. The discovery led to a real race to find the substance responsible.

So, in 1898, John Jacob Abel obtained a crystalline substance that increases blood pressure from an extract of the adrenal glands. He named it epinephrine. At the same time, the German von Fruth independently isolated a similar substance and named it suprarenin. Both of these substances had the property of increasing blood pressure, however, their effects differed from the extract.

Two years later, the Japanese chemist Yokichi Takamine developed the equipment himself, which he then used for research. Oliver used a device he had designed to measure the thickness of the radial artery.

Historiography of the question. Foreign scientists W. Sneader studied the history of the discovery in The discovery and synthesis of epinephrine gives a complete description of the historical moments of the discovery1. Aronson, J.K. in the work Where name and image meet: The argument for adrenaline studied the history of the adrenal glands2. Jeffrey Aronson is a clinical pharmacologist studying the main effects of adrenaline and the discovery of this amazing hormone.

The aim of our study was to analyze the historical stages of the discovery of adrenal hormones, namely adrenaline.

Main part. In 1894, George Oliver and Edward Shafer demonstrated the vasconstrictor (vasoconstrictor) and pressor effects of adrenal extract. George Oliver, a doctor from Harrogate, used all his free time to conduct experiments, he developed the equipment himself, which he then used for research. Oliver used a device he had designed to measure the thickness of the radial artery.

The adrenal glands of slaughtered cattle served as the material for obtaining the extract of the adrenal medulla, and the object of the study and the first tester was his little son.

During the experiments, Oliver discovered a narrowing of the radial artery after an injection of an extract of the adrenal glands of sheep, which he reported to the London professor Schafer. He was initially skeptical of Oliver's results.

The doctor insisted on demonstrating the experiment and continued to convince the professor of the truth of his conclusions. In the end, Schafer allowed the substance brought by Oliver to be injected into the dog's vein, and, to his surprise, immediately after the injection of the extract into the animal, the level of mercury on the manometer began to rise - the drug worked3.
They conducted further research together, and by 1895 Oliver and Schaefer already had at their disposal aqueous, alcoholic and glycerin solutions of the adrenal gland extract, which had vasoconstrictor and pressor effects. In the same year, researchers for the first time prepared extracts of the adrenal glands of patients with Addison's (bronze) disease. It was found that these extracts do not contain the pressor substance previously found in normal glands.

In 1897 John Abel isolated pure adrenaline from the adrenal glands of sheep and reported on obtaining an active substance that can quickly increase blood pressure and heart rate, and improve airway patency. Abel published the results of his experiments and named the resulting substance "epinephrine".

Abel did not file a patent application for the discovery and use of the drug, which later served as a pretext for disputes about the discoverer of adrenaline. Following Abel in 1900, the technology for obtaining the active substance of the adrenal medulla was developed by Jokichi Takamine, who described the chemical formula of the substance and gave it the name "adrenaline". It was he who received the US patent for the manufacture of the drug. However, Abel did not try to defend his rights in court, only in articles in scientific journals he expressed his indignation. Although he acknowledged that Takamine isolated the crystalline form of the substance, he believed that this substance was not pure and the chemical formula was not correct.

His assumptions were confirmed - the formula obtained by Takamine was not entirely correct, and the first commercial drug of one of the US pharmaceutical companies was a mixture of adrenaline and norepinephrine. But Abel himself did not single out the hormone in its pure form, but rather its benzene derivative. In 1900, the German scientist Otto von Furth published a report on his drug, isolated from an extract of the adrenal glands, suprarenin.

Using von Furth's methods, it was possible to obtain a substance that was sufficiently stable and had strong physiological effects. Abel, after the discovery of suprarenin, began to study the differences between it, adrenaline and epinephrine. The next researcher - Thomas Aldrich - in 1902 determined a more correct formula for adrenaline and gave a detailed description of the structure of adrenaline and norepinephrine. While scientists were engaged in elucidating the effects of the substances obtained, the drug was produced and sold under various names.

Doctors were not inferior to pharmacists - they tried to treat almost any disease with a new drug. NP Trinkler, for example, made a report on the treatment of cancerous tumors by subcutaneous injections of adrenaline; and this is not the only example.

As a result, epinephrine preparations under various trade names entered the pharmaceutical market in huge quantities.

These drugs often did not pass clinical trials and differed significantly in their effect on the body. Of course, it was not without sad consequences, since adrenaline has a lot of undesirable effects that have not yet been fully studied in the well-established production of the drug.

In addition, preparations produced by pharmaceutical companies often did not have the desired therapeutic effect, which was partly due to insufficiently careful manufacture, and partly to the poor quality of the dishes and solutions used when pouring the extract.

According to Schultz's study of samples of marketed adrenaline, which was produced by various companies, it turned out that of the 7 studied samples of epinephrine, only 3 had an activity equal to that of the standard. The activity of other drugs ranged from 3.75% to 71% of the required. Some solutions turned out to be unusable and even unsafe, others had an effect only immediately after opening from the package, and then quickly deteriorated.

Russian scientists also made a significant contribution to the discovery and study of adrenaline.

Professor Cybulsky and his collaborator Simonovich began research on the function of the adrenal glands in 1891: they made an aqueous extract from the adrenal medulla and began to study in detail its physiological effect on the blood circulation and respiration of animals. Cybulsky tried to determine the chemical composition of the substance, but he failed, because after evaporating the extract, too small amounts of the pure product remained.

The real triumph of science was the artificial synthesis of adrenaline, carried out for the first time by Friedrich Stolz and, independently of him, by Kh. D. Dakin. Friedrich Stolz worked for the Holkest company. In 1904, the laboratory of the pharmaceutical company “Holkest” launched the industrial production of adrenaline by chemical synthesis, which began to be produced under the trade name “Suprarenin”. The advantage of an artificial preparation was that, due to the constancy of its composition and purity, it can be dosed more accurately. In addition, it stored better and did not have many of the side effects of natural adrenaline preparations. The synthesis of adrenaline soon led to the establishment by Ernst Josef Friedmann in 1906 of its exact structural formula.

Of great importance for the further spread of the medical use of adrenaline was the proposal of the Leipzig surgeon Heinrich Braun to use adrenaline for local anesthesia by adding it to a cocaine solution. In 1902, Brown introduced the method of adding adrenaline to cocaine solutions into clinical practice and showed that this agent endows anesthetic solutions with exceptionally valuable properties: it enhances the anesthetic effect of cocaine and increases the duration of pain relief. At the same time, the risk of general intoxication with cocaine is significantly reduced, since the slowdown in the absorption of the solution prevents excessive intake of cocaine into the blood.

In addition, the vasoconstrictive effect of adrenaline causes vasospasm and, consequently, anemia in the area of the surgical field, which reduces bleeding during surgery and improves the conditions for examining the surgical field.

All these properties proved to be extremely valuable, and to this day, an indispensable requirement for every new local anesthetic is the ability to combine it with adrenaline.
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Adrenaline has also found wide application in other areas of medical practice: in surgery – to stop bleeding; in therapy – to stimulate alpha – and beta-adrenergic receptors in various diseases and for relief, for example, attacks of bronchial asthma; in endocrinology – with an overdose of insulin (with hypoglycemic coma); in ophthalmology – to lower intraocular pressure in glaucoma in the form of eye drops, in otorhinolaryngology – as vasoconstrictor drops for rhinitis and nosebleeds; in allergology – with laryngeal edema and with immediate allergic reactions caused by drugs, sera and other allergens; in anesthesia and resuscitation – with allergic reactions during anesthesia, cardiac arrest, to eliminate atrioventricular blockade.

**Conclusions.** The study of historical information about the discovery of hormones forms a holistic view and expands knowledge in the field of physiology and pathophysiology of the endocrine system.

**Savchuk Tetiana, Kovpak Aliona, Semenenko Natalia.**

**Istoria videntir aktsadrenalinu.** Naved bialystychi neyromediatiriv mało vôdmi peresćiczimu grómadyniinu. Ále z̄aghda pro aktsadrenalin vîdratu porordju zhiu buroju asociacjiin. U chîjîhî z̄ohovî vinikne profil' Dzheýsiona Stetxema z̄ odoiñmennego filmu. **Mega stâtti.** Aktsadrenalin stav symbolom chôgos rîzizkovoju ti po-svoimu prîvâblivogo, âle that takê aktsadrenalin z̄ poglady neîrofiziologi – meta prîposnovanoj stâtti. U nîzî dolslîzhën bulo pokazanno, âu u sportsmenîn pîd chas treñuvâlnych i smîgalných navantagên posîlyozhâjaszta aktivnîstîsympato-aktsadrenalovî i gîtopatalamo-gîtopfalarno-nadnîrnikovî sîstêmî. U zîczîm vîpadkû sposteryâzasja aktsivnîstî fîzichnogo navantâzhения mehanizmîn zagalnîh adaptacijî, âu prîzvûlî do zîžnî u gormonialnûm spektrî, âu zabeleszju mobîliâzîu jak energetichnogo, tak i plastichnogo rezervu organisjumî, â tażğu jîgo wîdovovlennî. Ondî z̄ grup streñovîh gormonîv vîroblûjaszta mîžowym sharo nadnîrnikovîh založ i nazivâjañtse zhatexozamnîm. Dîcî z̄cî grup' vîichyta gormonî aktsadrenalî i noraadrenalî. Obîdva gormonî synizhûjañtse z aminoksilîtovî tirozinnu pîd vîplîvom nverovîh împûlssîv. Gôlovîm gormonom cîszî grup' â aktsadrenalinî. Mi postavîli za metû wîvîjti istórîcînîe etapî, âkî pereduvâlî wîdîkrtystî gormonîv nadnîrnikîv, zastovoszuv jîorâvînîjî ta istórîcînîjî metodî. **Aktualnîst' doslîždenija.** U 1894 r. Dzhordj Ozhîver ta Ewârd Shefer prodosmûrûvali
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